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It Is Only a Habit.

fe : fmxfim I fif0illHi BY FRANK L. STANTON.
Reading is no longer an

exercise, but a mere habit
Watch nioht in Rillville verv hiesest crowd

That ever helped the heathen or praised the Lord aloud

Thev enme from all the neiehborhood, a new hie to begin,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have To watch the old year goin' out, the new year comin" in.

like chewing gum. From a ser-

mon.
In ancient times, when liter-chur- e

was chiseled on a stone for mental

exercises, for Culture and then

some - Today we do our reading
like a shop girl chewing her gum.

When monks wit,h much pain-takin- g

care illumined the printed

The Time to Start
A Savings Account, is to Start it to-da- y.

The Place to Start
It is at this strong, reliable and successful
institution.

The Kind to Start
Is the New Holiday Savings Fund Account

Always Bought
-- i' 1M I .1 1 I)L' .1, I!,,.' ''ft vtiir, j
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The preacher, he gave out the hymn, "Salvation full an' free."

'Twas followed by "Ama.in' grace, that saved a wretch like me."

An' "Greenland's Icy Mountains" went rolliti' up on high

Till it almost shook the windows in the everlastin' sky.

An' then we had a word o' prayer the preacher stated plain

The object of the meetin', whar we never met in vain,

Then read a Bible lesson, which give our souls relief,

Then throwed the meetin' open for experiences brief.

Bears the

Signature
page initialed manuscripts so rare
were doubtless all the rage; as cu

riosities today those pages while

AAVof like a shop girls chews her gum.
fs j ::.: lysironlainsndihr

When Bibles were so valuableP:muu.; lorjtoc norMincrij

1..: t Narcotic. they had to chain 'em down and

pariies who could read would act

as if they owned the town, to write

your name was like Kingdom

An' then said brother Johnson,' way down by the door-H- e'd

served the Lord for eighty years an' wanted eighty more !

An' Brother Williams cried "Amen !" an' so the word went round

Till we tflought the sleepiest angel up in heaven heard the sound.

An' then we had more singin' an' how the tune did rise

"When I can read my title clear to mansions in the skies !"

An' Brother Scott, he said the words "My real estate ain't here;

But, thank the Lord, to heaven 1 can read my title clear!"

Come Today we do our readingIn

Use
like a shop girl chews her gum.
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Though lots that's written today

np OO many people make the mistake of thinking

that they must have a considerable sum to

start a savings account.
In the New Holiday Savings Fund just started at

this Bank you can open an account with a penny, or

for as much as you are able.

is trash, there's much that can be

found worth reading; though the An' the sisters, they stood up an' spoke, an' tears wuz fallin' fast,

For Over
lioii.Soui'Slomach.Dlarrlwa
Vorms,('omulsioiis.Fisli

mssandLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

price is cheap, books, newspapers

abound , and for the many millions

now the printing process hum, and

reading is a habit just the same as

chewing gum.

IT WAS A MOUSE.

id Thirty Years

For their gray hairs seemed to tell us they wuz neann nome at last.

An' each one told of grace an' love that lightened up the soul

While crossin' o'er the river "where the surges cease to roll."

We most forgot the old year, we most forgot the new,

In tellin' of the wonders that the lovin Lord could do,

An' talk about your shoutin' I tell you, it was prime,

Fer we had, to speak it plainly, jest a halleluiah time !

NEW YORK

C3$5iinnA?mnin
2S2SSUHu I tJllEn If there is anything that will

make a woman throw good resolu

By adding to it persistently every week your ac-

count will soon grow to proportions that will make

you glad.
Open an account NOW, and pave the way for a

merrier Christmas next year.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC flINT.Un COMPART, HCW VMI WTV.

I tell you, 'twas a meetin', an' I'd have you folks to know

The Lord wus with them people as the old year turned to go,

An' the new year found 'em happy as the church bells tolled on high,

An' that watch night dawn in Billville took is place up in the sky.

tions to the wind quicker than she

made them, it is a mouse. A

young woman arrived at one of

the New York hotels and before

TO THE GATES OF DAY.retiring at night she decided to

straighten up the things in the
r

closet of her room. She was sing-

ing over her work and was doing
THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON', N. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,
DLi n11 u

nicely until she discovered two

shining little beads in one corner
and decided there must be a lost

hatoin there, So she reached out WELDON. N. C.
to take it. What her hand met

was soft and covered with hair. It

was a mouse. The yell that ema

nated from that room convinced

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital ad Sin $55,000.
For over 21 vears this institution lias provided hunkinir facilities tot

thissectii.il. lts'stockhi.ldois an. I . .Hirers are ideutilic.l with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Surllm-iiptu- counties
Savinifs Department is maintained tor the henelit of all who de ire

tins Uepiirtment interest is allowed hHankto deposit in a Savins
'""ornepOHitH allowed to remain three months or longer 2 per cent, si ir

everybody tangoing several floors

above that cruel murder was afoot,

and there was scramble to the hall

I know the way to the Gates of Day,

For, ever I hear a sweet Dream say:
"It's over the waters dark and deep;
But the lights of God fall not on sleep-S- till

for your guilding their watch they keep !

And you shall not miss the final way

Over the Deep, to the Gates of Day !'
I know the way to the Gates of Day;
It lies o'er the starlit grave and gray
Where the weary and weeping kneel to pray-W- here

they feel in God's silence a clasping hand
Leading them up from a lonely land.
To heights where the lovelier star-lam- ps stand

And who shall miss that brightening way

Over the Deep, to the Gates of Day ?

To the Gates of Day through grief and tears

And the mystical moan of the chastening years:
But even through tears there shines the light

Where is no weeping where falls no night ;

A voice in the stillness forever hark !

The word of a starbright dream in the dark;

Sure as the light of God is the way

Over the Deep, to the Gates of Day!"
Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

wavs. The young woman finally I 11
1

succeeded in opening the door of U I

SHARP WIT

Elihu' Root's was praised at the j

Metropolitan Club in New York. '

"Root's sharp wit has scored

many a good point for him," a

??re n,nr- - 3 rher room and informed the gath
or longer por cimh. i n r uium.ur. v . . j... . v.

A.ay information w ill he furnished on application to the President o.Tashi. r ering crowd what a narrow escape

she had from annihilation. Now
I'AHHIKR:

.1. O. liKAKH. I there is a standing reward of $5eRKSlDKNT
W. K. DANIF.I.. W. K. SMITH

L ('. ItKAl'KIi. Teller. Vc - ?for the head of that mouse de

...t. - vr&ihtached from the rest of the mouse

lawyer said. "I remember once,

years ago, 1 introduced a very im-

portant witness in a case against

Root. My witness was a fat, red-nos-

man, and 1 said to the judge:

"This witness, your honor, is a

K Smith, W. K. llaniel, ,1. O. Drake. W. M. oheii.

R. T pinieC.ll' She,d,erd', AY. A. I'ierce. I). B. ollicotl'er. .1 . W. Sled.e If ii ever annears again, there's
every nousewuc ur

Mother is ever underh 1

that Nervous Strain
no telling what may happen.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTDRI A
RATHER SELFISH.

'Mh&Jfwhich so often results u, ...- -r tMi

3 -- 1ZII

WM0 Strong

very responsible citizen. He holds

a most important position. In fact

he is the superintendent of the

waterworks."
When Root came to cross-examin- e

my witness, he said, first:

"So you are the superintendent
of the waterworks, eh?"

"Yes. sir. Mr. Root."

in
,
Headaches, Dizzy MMS

Sensations, Faintness, yAUNT JEWS MAXIMS.

Depression and other IfBy Cally Ryland. J Nervous Disorders.
.0,u,.n (.neeiim hits a Iimd mo' blessed to give den to "And you give satisfaction?"

"Yes. sir: I've given perfect sat- -r,npiv i l.pk-as-p hits so much pleasantuh to have folks unduhServiceable, Safe.
isfaninn at the waterworks forobligation to you den 'tis to l.e unduh obligation to dem.

seven years."
"Humph, said Root, mtdly;You gotter to be mighty hongry to enjoy eatm your own

"vou look like a man who could

Dr. Miles'
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended

in Such Cases.

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO

BENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL

BE REFUNDED.

BADLY RUN DOWN.
"1 -- 'inc- really run down

and no ... iv. in
runillti.ni. '.''I ttvyun.t head-ael.-

mul vry weak and
wai, unaii 1" io anything I
IiuurM a bnitle of Ur. Miles' Nerv-
ine. 1 s.i.m l.e,rin to fwl better,

Itnv quieted.
in v "t.' mill, aid have since

Miles' Nervine.1 It.
to ini'ny 'i' ur .'riends who nave

it wl.h satisfactory results."
.11118. KIMW'HS WH1TI.OOK,

i; iir..i;.R :y. Schenectady, N. T.

words.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. was

congratulated at a Denver reception

because on learning that his Colora-.d- o

mine had a deficit for the year

d $400,000, he merely said that

ihe would proceed with his welfare

work on a larger scale than ever.

"Well, you see," said Mr.Rock-efdle- r,

"we are trying to put a

mew spirit into the relations of em-

ployer and employe. The old

'fielfa h relations were rather-w- ell,

:rathevr like Mrs. Smith's relations

to her nusband.

Smith came home one evening

:and said dismally :

"Well, I've got to give up smo-'kin- e.

I saw the doctor today.

be trusted with any amount of wa

ter." Washington Star.What some folks call "luck" in othuh folks is jes pluck.

The Qist of It.srr,tim8 when DrosDe'itv knocks a manoutad-versit- y picks

him up en breshes de dus' off en sets him on his feet ag'in. "Last December 1 had a severe cold and

was nearly down sick in bed. I bought

two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough

most reliable lantern for
THE use is the RAYO. It is

made of the best materials, so that
it is strong and durable without
being heavy and awkward.

It gives a clear, strong light Is easy

to light and rewick. It von't blow

out, won't leak, and won't smoke.

It is an expert-mad- e lantern. Made

in various stvles and sizes. There is a

De bes' way to get a livin' is to arn it.

Don' keer how red a man's hyar are he hates to lose it, jes de GUN fill!n.On.-Inn- ?, he tells me, is quite

Remedy and it wax only a very iewilays

until I was completely restored to

health," writes (. J. Metcalf, Weather-by- ,

Mo. if you would know the value

of this remedy, ask any one who has
used it.

Obtainable everywhere.

SHE KNEW.

same.

Homo uv deso hcah family trees we all hears so much about
gone'"

"Oh, John," said Mrs. hmith,

'Vnn't vou at least keep on till we
ain't nothin but shrubs aftuh all.

.

get enough coupons fur that near- -

Bal'-haide- d men u'ways forges to do front-- in a theatre.

Selfishness wuks'twenty-fo- ' hours a day en don' git tiahed.
Clerpvinan It is bad to lose a

.scal iacket of miner -- asning

ton Star

DON'T TELL.

RAYO for every requirement.
At Dealers Evciyiicrc

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
PUB MtiU V WW w ttvwiviifhusband, madam, but I am sure

thnt as he was such a cood man

Hit sho is funny dat nobody but reel sensible people agrees he is happy where he is.
Kmherine and Margaret found

Wiiinu Oh. hut I know he is
.1 ,mcWe seated next each other nth us.

m. --r (.nWIOOlUiii w not happy.Norfolk, Vb. a t a dinner party and immediately
Clergyman Why ?

v. vnme confidential. Dars a whole passle of singulis whar nevuh would git a

cep'n dey is in de volunteer chu'eh choir. Wirlnw Recause he said he
"Mollv told me that you told

he r that secret I told you not to could never be happy without me

Indianapolis Star.
t 1 hfr " whisDered Margaret Women of Sedentary Habits.

Women who get but little exercise

Turkish Leather Roc er, $25 value now $20.

Go Carts, $12.50 and $15 value now $8.

Beautiful line of 9x12 Druggets' $2.50 to $35.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, 25c to $1 per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT:S
$15 to $500.

Lace Curtains and Portieres. 75c. to $10 a pair.

T ZAEA. To Cure Children's Coldso
Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Mrs. Martha Wilcox. (Jowonda, N. Y.

writes: "1 first ued Chamberlaiu's
Cough Remedy about eight years ago.

At that time 1 had a hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It proved

to hs lust what I needed. It broke up

are likely to be troubled with constipa-

tion and iudigostion and will nnd

Chamberlain's Tablets highly l.tuellcial Keen child dry. clothe comfortable,

."Oh, isn't she a mean thing!"

gas iped Katherine. "Why, I told

hei ' not to tell you!"
' 'Well," returned Margaret, 1

told I her I wouldn't tell you she
avoid exposure and give Dr. Bell's I'ine
Tar Honev. It is pleasant, soothingVmciAn'uiu&X three or four mi.e wane

Not so nood as a
but much better thanevery day, very

to allow the bowels to remain in a Con antiseptic, raises phlegm and reduces
told so don't tel men uiu. the eold in a few days, and the eough

entirely disappeared. I have told many

friends of the good 1 received through
inttammatioD. The lirst dose gives restipated condition. iuey.cy ....

pleasant to take and most iml.le Jn

effect.
lief, contiuued treatment with properM 6"0 Zollicotf. r'n, WKLUON, Ydoor to be nolu fall an t mmZ, ill ,Lr and make suit to order on my caro will avoid serious illness or a longusing this medicine, and all who bavs

'
How To Cure Colds.

'oidexposureanddrafU. EatriRlit

Takl Br. King's New I)ico?ery. It is

nrn ared from i'ine Tar, healiutr bal- -

't delav treatment. Don tused it spesk of it i the tiignesiVVinspeyiue line of piece .foods and samples, satis.acuou. Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and lots
of other suitable Wedding Gifts al

Obtainable everywhere.

Cnma urnmPfl sneak much 10 a let vour child sutler, (iet a bottle toterms." '

dav. Insist on Dr. Bell's Fine-far- -ObtainableeverywheM.
sami and mild laxatives. Dr. Kings man's heart and nothing to his

mind. Honey. !15c. at druggists. ways on hand.Sew Discovery kills and cicpelis in
..Terms. Hoothes the irritated throat Its harder to save a penny than

TANNER'S ROOF Fffll . IIkv. inflammation. It heals the it is to earn it. RUB-IVY-il- Sl

Will rnre Rheumatism. Neu
.,,. mHinl.rane. Hearcli as you

What can't be cured should be1U uvuw - ' .

.ill vim cannot find a better cough and Ik FurnitureCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In U For Over 30 Years
Cow,cold re m. dj. Us use over 4i years is a WeSOLD BY ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic

Sprains, Bruiiea, Cut, Burns. Oldguarantee of satisfaction.
insured.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ftimnvHardware 15

Sores, letter, King; worm, lie-sem-a,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25cehead WELDON, N. C.nfierce OMidren Ory
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